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It w hheiaid wbo bad spoken. -ords an äio tho is thougbts, that for asecond

h eln as if he had listened to a pro- lie amost felt as if the dead had risen to convict

ouglasazedlapon l her pale inspired him of bis crime ; but it was a living man who

bropw DLte gnazt'oment se antp ber young com- stood before him, and gazeI upon him-with a face

parows ;tad passed like a vision from before bis nore terrible in is rebuking calmnes than the
panonshdpse iea iinrm•s I'kIon culd pssiblyhavte

eyes ;and long ere lad recovered from the dvildest energy of passion cold possib.y have
.bock of almost superstitious awe which ber made il. \Îell, indeed, might he sbrik from

ivords Ladl causetdim, the boat ivas shoved off that glance of stern endurance, for it was the fa-

fron shoeamidst the prayers and iamentations ther of Winifride who stood before him, a ian

of roe spectators on the beach. grey-haired before his lime, and older by twenty

Higher nd t iga r er rose the wi d that day, and tears Ibat wlne Le had sen bi m last with bis

dar er and drer rolled th billows. SLips dughter in bis arns. The conscience-stricken

catne bastil> in for sheliej, and anticipations of youth stood for a moment heneath that stony

eoming sorroi iwnre beg-uning to weigb heavily look, unable either to meet or to evade it, and

on g te earts of twese wo had friends at sea, then sinking on Lis knees, he struck his band vio-

woien ord ail at once went through the town lently against his breast, exclaiming, " Curse me

tbat the bri coliveying the EngîsIih damsels wvas not, Elliot! I knew not what I didi."

t imtinent danger of shipwreck. For an hour la a brief but terrible instant the father, be-

or inw she lia inie struggled bravely with the reaved and childless, looked irresolute ; but one

surging billows; but the lte was rutgning hiigb glance at lis pale child as she lay upon er hier,

and, wilth a leavy sea and wind against ber, the oe worldless prayer ta the Great Forgiver of

orerladen vessel at length becanie unnanageable, ail injustice wvho dwet in the sdent tabernacle on

as driçen baek upon lhe land, and struck upon the altar, and then with a mighty effort lie laid

l'te wsten bea of the harbor, close to where lus hand upon is nephew's head and said, I do

Douglas was watchinîg lier fron ithe shore.- forgive you. May God forgive you also ; and

Crc ds of People rushed on the instant to the may the day at length arrive vhcn (though I can

snot, t:e gafes wcrejoiened, and every effort was hardly think it) you shall be able ta feel you can

t,as ta save liere;but no boat could have gone forgive yoirself."

in ibetrescue ant hopedI to lire in those tumuiltu- Then, as if not da:ing ta trust himsel! ta utter

ous waters ; and as they vaiched her ,beating another word, Elliot left the church, set his hat

fe:'rfully agairnst the palisades, the imost expe- firmly on his liead, and strode aivay, far from the

r:Eît.ed se boien sloak their lhads and prophesiedi presenice of his guilty nephew, vhomL e never

Ler Jooien was desîtied ta meet again in this word. Dog-
h oa.s a terrible .,igh.L ta tee, and rendered las, on his part, waited another instant ta reco-

yet ltote terrible by the faci iof the inperilled ver himself before lie staggered back, as well as

el beinig so clOse III shore th::t fe shricks and lie could, ta is own abode : and what happened

lamritnafions of tie pasengers coulhi be heardi afterwards le never rightly knew : for a burning
isik over it e bt bllo iig of 1be wnsi and the roani- fever deprived i m itof his senses, and for man y,

n of he waves: ant oice eveI Douglas saw, or ¡-eeks it seemied impossible that his brain could

thuili ht lie .saw-antd the. verv 1atoght alimost de-| ever recover the slock it liad received. Youth,

r iv] Liml of hissenes-the wite robes of Wi-|I however, and a goal constitution, carried him

tifride flufreritt - 'l.he stormî. it was but for a through aill; and at lnigth, ainost against his

iccment ; ic isext the ves.sel loundered and went owit ibishes, and certain'ly against the prophecies

dwn-w-ent idownit a a tne throw froi the of h, medical attendants, be walked lorti fron

Jan;!, and whs l they wi ho perished in her were Lis sick chamber a sadder, but unhappdl y not as

tIl n siut anid hearing cf the friends hliéty yet a wiser man. For lot even thein Lad re-

hid eft but a feltw hour.s bef'ore-witin sight and morse taken for hit sthe form of practical repent-

'hi irr.voûàbly dividd, anti yet so inear that ance, and thterefore it weighied almost unendura-
s o. an rin put tortL iii pity muti almnost lty tpon hun, bsy turns wearied hin or made hi n

:i 1,eedi tii thvir agonisetd senses sufficient rad, coumunitg Lim with the desire ta get rid of

ir res ! a erh r g il and ai imseIf, and reiidering his life for manv

h %nch wr, u , in tisai errib!e iiomLent from i on years afterwards one van etio t to forget.
to- .ky a ruIhin sound then liledi is ar lappily for Lit e dtid not succeed. 'No noiv

-C.cît .iv-r hi yes, :and lie cered h:.is irth coud is1 h stuill snall voice of con-

oh .. . -h f l er t n: s ienc ;n 1unu itOFr n es for of wor ily ho-

i- .il rkrs. t-tat' l iideed w, nors couid driveteLomunageefromis
t d when at In th fmmata >effort fruitless

ant nt iat, however exciting or box aber absorbiim
- i: n.--air, :- b , un iheP T tca.s neiîther busines.s noir ptleastire had power ta efface

r - dwet( dr vuri :h b i l ileo h ieirtyr the itemoryr of tlat fital day which had sel te

MtS edred upmrk o Cain upohis row, then, and not tili

d uer oin-ms n Ite beach. The venerable then, dii lhe cease ta struggle witlh bis ownu soul,
I d t C:-t, t ta ast î-in ptersonthe proces- iand ta sufler it to sek prayer and in repent-

s; î thtr bore thir rend,~ to he. cLrchil where J ance the peace of vhich sin had robbed it, and

s .,- werI t be buried. Tity young gir s. which therefore nothing but sorrow for sin coutil

r- ing gt i a nrs i thic handis, valked by ever restore. And so at last he became a trulyi

tåbier ::whih they wtere sleeping ide bY heart-huibled and repentant man ; ani wen after

Sti.h, while Ilte entire population of Ostend foi- many years had passed away, and le returned ta

Inmd reevrrnilly iii tl rear. It was arranged Ostend once more, the oidest inhabitants of the

t1'ïst the fili.ral-- shoUId take place after early cily iad either forgotten his story altogether, or
U -.s ce:i imoat aii ; aLnd in the Imeatimlitîe the a't ail events failed to recognise the hot-headed

c-ral- d catiniluedt to ißock in and out, ta pray, ilt handisomne youthl whîo was its ill-omened hera, in
nt b<., for he ,oul- otf the departed, but yet tie grey-haired, dimt-eyed man, bowed down

l e to g:7: with reverence on the dcad-I-Le alike by sorrow and by age, who miigt bu seen
di: J for contscince' sake. Douglas also, paie from morn tiii dwyciv eve lingering in their beauti-

ands-ni si-ell-hosuid, lingered throughi thte fui aid parisl-church ; and thus they never guess-
I,. oir a(Àthe weary day around and about, and ed, that if lie hai coie ta lay his bones amîong
ev'rv where but ini the hurch. He longed ta them, it was chiefly for the sad privilege of pass-

9>1n à but l tédid not tiare ; dreading alike the ing the evening of his days near the tomnbs of the
m y gîlnc of tfth, vng peoLle, ad the yet young leroic girls, ihose early death lad doubt-
mre temrible rîr hL which would meet im ta less been intended alike as the reward of their
t counte'naces of ite unconscious dead. ''he aul but angelic virtue, and as the terrible chas-

i htad faîle, frot his eyes. the passions lthat lisement of his owu sellish and unbridled pas-
lI rg'l ianS we-re exinct or sti leti, andt re- OS.
ta .--- Ge; a, mt fearful retribution, and yet
ILs hibt act of mercy to ,th saier-s ai-
resdy gniawtg at ii, heart.

,i,l i-hase- din, andi bIse crowd bean to
disperse, he approacuei nearer to tLe curch
drawn-h itier, so it seemed to him, by sone int-
ble Land wiicht le had no power to resist. Near-
er and nearer stili be carne, until at lengthl he
abinoat fiiuted on the threshold, so strongly didt
t.h! recollection of ihie niglht on which Le had1
itood iihre io watch for Winifride rush mio bis
mind. It pssed iii a moment, the sarpness of1
tat paiSg of agony and self-reproach ; and theni
he .stagr td up the aistle, until lie stood beforei
the bier wyhere th3e carly dead were laid together.
T e bcounitedb is victims oine b one, and

ksgered long upon each asby face ; untl at length
uwilingly, atid as if becau.se he could not help
it le souglit hat, of Wirsiftide, and his very soulî
:ceied to die aw:'y wsithiin hiim as he gazed upion
ker fettures.

mitiher ihe nor the young girls who lay col
.emdti .«l' beside lier, bore any traces of the death-
st.rife on thteir persons. dorne kind motherly
Lhand lied wvrapped their forans in stowy drapery,
and swilied the sea-foani from their shning tresses;
ad flere she lay, the idol and the victin of the

strong passions of bis soul-there she lay, calm,
-and pale, and holy-calmeser, and paier, and Lo-
tier still for the shadows of death beneath which
sie lumbered. The lovel> bands were folded
in mute submission on her bosonm. The sveet
grave look still lingered on ber lips and brov,
ad vothing of fear, or error, or disorder was
there to tell of the awful scenes amid which ber
young life had passed away. Douglas beld Lis
breatb, and looked, and looked, until Le felt as if

le were turning into stone. It was she lherself
-the Winifride of bis early youth and passion-
ate atTection; the Winifride who had never flip-
pantliy allured or capriciously repelled luim ; the
Winifride who, in ber lofty calling and high-
w-ougit enthusiasn, bad ever most entirely pas-
semsssed Lis love, even at the momentî wheu she
wast snost inflexibly rejecting it.

It vas she hersif, and it vas Lis band that liad
brought ber there ; and but for lhim she mnight
sts ave been bright, and beautiful, and glad as
ever. IIe was ier murerer ;'and though the
law c-ondemnned hitm not, and the world ivould
never tax him with it, he knew thuatI Heaven had
pronounced rim guity.

fæ'V. DR. CAFRIL L

ON PORTUGAL.

tFrems thc Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

At every period of Irish iistory since the reign
of Henry the Eighth of England, whenever penal
enactments were framed to extinguish our liber-
ties,or to crush our creed, examples ivere ever
sdught in foreign countries to justify this British
persecution in polities ant religion. At one lime
it rould be argued that the Pope clained the
right of bestowing k-ingdoms, of deposing mon-

rchs, and of demandig obedience and homage
from ail the rulers of the earth: thlt Le exacted
allegiance f-om ail îte Catboiics o tIe world ao
a higher obligation than wht was due to tlheir
rightful political Sovercigns: and hence that such
a power being inconsistent with social law and
liberty, the Catholics of tbis country should be
excluded fron ail political rights, and chained
down by penal restrictions as enermies to the
state, and rebels to the throie. At another tine
it would Le asserted that the Pope assuned the
prerogative of dispensng the subjects of ail na-
tions from their oaths to tle crown : tLat per-
jury and murder were lawful, and even meritori-
oua, vbenever the interesLs of the church or the
command of the chief Pontili required the com-
mission of tiiese crimes. And bence it was again
maintained that the Catholic mmd and cons.:ience
beinug so constituted, they were unfit to hold any
place of trust under the government : and more-
over that their existence in the state was fal iof
danger ant disaster to the commonweaith.

Agan, lte records of siander, and the mali-
cious inventions of the infamous of ali countries
vould be ransacked in order fo bring before the
British public forged accusations against the
Jesuits and otlier religious bodies, charging them
with conspiracies against kings, vith private
crimes, with publie guilt, and with being the ac-
complices in severatl of the most benious atroci-

1 tics that stain the pages of foreign and donestic
history. And ience that the nation can have no
security for liberty, morality or life, until every
vestice of the various religious otiders will have
been e6'aced fron the soil, colonies, and territor-
ies of Great Britain. Finally it ivould be sup-
ported, thtat no intermediate step could be adopt-
ed towards this oiious, monstrous anti-Cbristian

,ND CATHIOLICRONICLE.-NOVEI

and Lisbon las been almost as much an Eng-
lish town as Dublin. An English ship of war,
sometimes a squadron, bas been ever found at
anchor ta tic Tagus; and while .lier foreign
policy lias been guided by England interference,
lier constitution lias been framied by Englisi open
dictation. The Englishi flame wliich ignited
Spain in '33 reached Portugal too i Pithe same,
year: and the same or similar scenes were en-
actei in Lisbon as at Madrid.

caë of Št1i l1987 ýet W ';thêen t I .u 
r hefir conversion to the: Protestant. ideas ofr

polificail ducatidn;'and to the religious faithof
the Establisied Churcl. And hence that all the
means within tbe power of the state, in reference
to influence, money, intimidation and law, should
be employed throughout every branch and de-i
partment of the universal government ta carry1
out this most desirable consunimation.!

The picture of state poliey and legislative en-i
actment of past times which.is here drawn is not.
copied from faney, or prejudice, or ignorance : it
is the rigid truth, proved by the evidence of factsi
which are carved on every inch of the Irish soil
for centuries, and which inay be learned as veil
from the tombs of the dead as from the agonizing
lamentations and bleeding trials of the living:

Not the least remtarkable appendage of these-
historical reminiscences, is the modern scheme of
effacing and blotting out al alîtiion ta tiiese past
transactions: and schools are noiw established,
and books are now printedi which i nore the lis-
tory of our country, the courage of our fathers,
and the triumphs of our creed : which are equal-
y applicable to China as to Ireland, andi which
miglht be read with the saine interest by the
young converted savages of New Zealand as by
the lhereditary Christian children of Patrick and
Colunkill. This new scheme, if successful, wmli
present Ireland, like the field of Waterloo the
vear of the battle, niaiely, a green field or a
sniling crtop, without . one mark or the fierce
bloody struggle that bad passed away'; and
covering beneath a snooth surface, the nouldter-
ing. unflinching hîearts, and the crimson gare that
lie deepu in the bleeding soil. .

in addition ta the argumenut of foreign sander,
misreptresenlation of the Poie, and the inported
lies against the religious orders which England
liad employed by way ofjustification for ier past
unjust and cruel trealinerit of Irelandl, she lias
also takenu advantage of the foreign revolutions
(whici she lherself liad aided in foienttog) as a
suppleinentai-y reason and proof of her constitu-
tional conduct. Whlien ithe French revolution
of '89 explodeti, and wen in '93 the heads of
ihe King and Queen, and of four thousand priests
and bisiops for a moment satiated infidel fury-,
E Ingland, througi ten thosand pamphlets, ex-
claimedi lhat the French laid only initiated the
lesson set before iten in the reigns of Ienry
and Elizabetih, in overtlirowing an effete Churci,
iii seizing the wealth and takig off the beads of
an idie clergy.

Again, wien in 1795 Poland was finally parti-
tioiei betreenR lsi, Prussia, and Austria.
England (althougi inmoder ltines tbe pseudo
friend of Polisî liberties) lauded lhe policy vhich.
cihansgeedthis lis-h constitution.i and whic re-
imtodielled it on Enghsl primciples.

Again, in later years-nanely in 1833, wbein
Spain had expeiled her Religious Orders, senzed
the Church property, abolished the oll Coti-utitu-
lion, raised to the thronc a Usurper (a child of
hwvo years old), banisied the legitimate heir, Dan «
Car-los, England lauded this national progress ; lent
millions of pounds steriiig ta carry out its final ae-
complishinent, enlisted tetu thtousand men in Eng-
land and Treland, callenl the Spanishi Legion, ta
aid the Revolutionists ; and boasted thant in every
country in Europe the Papa] farce wotuld ie
soon bi-ought to a conclusion, and Constitutional
Protesîantisn made the ruling lav anmd creed of
civilized nankînd.

Who can forget, ioo, that during the various
revoluliotis of 1847 and '48 the literature, the
istory, the press of England teemed with exul-
tation at the scenes then enacted in all the
neighboring countries, At one time the tyranny
of Catholic Auistria iad met its merited fate inf
the Revolution of Hungary ! in% whici the praise
of Kossuth and his associates vere celebrated to
the skies, while the degradation of Haynau and
Lis Austrian companions in armns were branded.
vithl all the atrocities of reckless savagery !

Every reader of the public press nst recol-
lect too, the bomage offered to the nbl2 Re-t
formers of Rome ! when the Pope was fred at,r
and was obligent a quit the Vaican in te is-
guise of a servant, flying frot Lis capital and
people,, through the malice and conspiracy of the
Englisi agents!

Up ta a i-en' lait dperio als te King of
Naples vas denaunced as the veriest Popish des-
pot; a denuon : a royal gaoler: a cruel, merci-
less tyrant: where Popery was on ils last legs,
and where the Bible and the IReformed Faith
would soon replace the munimery and superstition
of the Pope !

-Without auy exaggeration, thousaind of Eng-
lish agents, tens off housands of Bibles, and mil-
lions of pounds stetrling were employedin mall
thtese couintries ta execute the cherished scheme
of Englandi in thîe over-th'row of Caîtholicity ; ho
furmisb accumîulated evidence at Exeter-saill
anti thue Riotunda of the decline of Popery aill
over the wvorldt: anti hence an irrefragable argu-
mnent in the mouth of thme Englishu Legislature
ati the Englisht Church to eursevere in the ex-

pulsion of the poor failful Irish: and ta redouble
their persecufing exertions, ii attemptiog la pro-
selytize lte nationt.

But throughîout the vamrious countries im whichb
Englandi bad tried her anti-Christîan schemnc
against Cathohecity, anti ultimately' aganst the
hiberties of Irelandi, lhere is not even one nation
on wic mb ts inflceisuch a deep wound as
on the kingdom of Portugal. Napoleon mnvaded
Portugal in 1807: and as ever-y one knows, beu
wvas expelled by' the English fram Spamn andiPortu-
gnid finally cnueredi at the battle of Water-

10o. Portutgal being thus remnstatt in ber national
position throught the alliance cf lte British, Por-
tugal becamne from that moment a mere colon>'
of Englandi. Their commercial fabrics, their
cutlery', the musical instruments, thmeir coal, their
iron, thteir entire imnports were all from Englandi: example, thera wcre upwards of one bundred and

fifty applications for sares, and at the previouis
weekly meeting twohundredapplications. We con-
gratuîlate the Directors on the succeas of their good
work; and we call on ail ta rally round an Associa-
tion which, under God, will prove, we, are confident,
an advantage inestimable tro t artolic popuiation
ue lfast, The total number of shares wbich crin
be allotteil in six thousand ; and every Catholic in
>elfast and Ulster who can should endeavour to have

a share, if possible, in the carrying out of. so good
and useful a work of morality, religion, and educa-
tion.-irih mani.

Dói 5-hti he ear.! 82
avmg two.sons, the elde n n Pedro, l e

younger Doiw Miguel. Th' ee r tó ara-
rn tcònstitutional laws in :Portugalnarhel ,

the Salie law forbidding females to ascend thei
throne : and secondly, the law calied ." the heir
to the throne law," by which it was provided
that if the eider son, or the heir to the crown
seized Ille empire of the Brazils during the life-
time of his father the ,ing, he forfeited, ipso

facto, his right to the crown. It must be fur-
ther remarked that Don Pedro was a ialf in-
fidel, a slave of England, while Don Miguel was
a zealous Catholic, and a determined eneny of
the domination of Great Britain. Don Pedro
lad only one child too, and this w"as a girl. Ia
view of these premises Don Pedro did seize the
kingdom of the Brazils, in the lifetimet of his
father, and therefore lie lad become a rebel and
an outlaw and bad forleited..ail riglht to the
crown.S

In tis juncture of affairs England w 'tbat
this was a favourable opportunity to t hrow tle
country mio _confusion, to expel Miguel, to
abolish the Salie law, to proclain thre chîild
Queen, to join Don Pedro. to quarrel with the
Church, to seize the Church property, to expel
the religious orders, and in a word to rehearse in
Portugal Ile ivhole policy of revolutionary Spain.
Hlence the Convents were seized, the revenues
plundered, the Churches desecrated, the religious
scattered and starved, and the cathedrais convert-
ed into theatres, gymnasiums, stables, and hazaars.
France being at this lime governed by England,
she joined England in the expulsion of Don
Miguel: and it was even on board a French
frgate, le was betrayed. chained, and confied,
and carried away fromI his throne and Lis coun-
try In order t coimplete the subjection of

o Iugal to England, a Coburg was married to
tlic voung Portuguese QUeen: and the countrv
and crown tus assigned ta Great Britain. NVith
such success in southern Etrope, need we von-
sier at the assumption of Russell and Palhnîerston
in chlarnmg tle ighlit to dictate laws and religion
to ail the neighbouring Cathlic famies; nor
need ve be astoishel at flhe open, audacious
assaults made on our awn liberty and creed at
home. And if Napoleo thIe Tihird liai not been
raitsed byP Providence to arrest titis Eng!ilh .tra-
tagein and conspiracy, io une can tell hov f.r
this mtiv would have succeeded in cru.,img
thc nalioîal libernes and the ancient religitn of
Euro e.

.lis poeli y l ofEngland itas fiterelorc re achled
ils extreme point ; and ibings are now beginnng,
Imke the ebbilg lde, to reuturn to leur original
con ,litiwn. Anid a Irehd las suùtered su tuch
frot lite jast. state of alhirs ii lurope. t is now
to bc hopel d ihat Our national destinies will be
reversed, and thazît a correspondmîg progress wil.
take thre place of our lortmer vasting devine.- !î
As long as France holds ber present predonin-1
ant sway no further argument can be adduced
anst us froi ri-evolttonized Eurnpe: and as

long as Franice will continue to be tLe great ar-
biter ofI te surrounding couintries (as she noaw
undoubiedly is), there never can arise im the
Englisî Cabiniet two such min as Lorl ?aliners-
ton and Lor mJoli tusell. The history of
Europe doues not afford any parallel instance of
the rapid fall and the ignomminious silence which
have overtaken these two statebmn: proving,
beyond ail controversy, thaL their forimer rourse
ias one of pohîtical shane and officia daster:

and hence that tre only mercy which can now
be exte eit ta these Miiters, im their fallen
condition, is the geiinerosity of total oblivion of
tieir policy and their naine. 'ie great 3elas-
arius standing im the publie Roman tiorought-
fares, beggimîg an alms fron the men whom le
led ta battle and defeat, is the only just compari-
son ii modern limes by vhich the total extinc-
fion of the late Wbig leaders cati be conveyed to
thre public mind. Better tines are now in store
for .Ireland: the Bible farce and the forcign
policy scheme being now reinoved, Ireland inay 1
take courage to iake a successful effort in her
national pocy :and if the Ballot were once se-
curei in England, Reforn and Tenant Right
would follow as necessary consequences ; ren-i
deriug the peace and the prosperity of Ireland
the certain and the propitious result of these de-
sired and popular na.sures. D. W. C.

IB.ISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE Moav irEv. Dit. CUL.bN.-We are happy to an-
iounce that letters have been received from Rome,
stating thai the venerated arcibishop, since his
arrivai in the Eternil City, bas been complete1ly
restored to bealth. is Grace had been improving
during the journey to Rome. On passing througlh
London, he bad been received with thto kindest sali.
cituide aînd nmost ainxious attention by his Emninence
Cardinalî Wiseman. On arriving ait Rome-where
lie had been long resident-the Archbishop was re.-
ceived with distinguishedi consideration ; nd the
decided imuprovemient in his health has caused the
greatest satisfaction. Thtis informnation wve derive
fronm a private letter, written by a gentleman now
an a visit to Rame, who says :-" I ami delighted toa
feuloui that lthe Archbishîop is as well as ever I
have seen hm ; indeedi, Le appears ta be getting ito
rabust health.' Wu make thtis announcemtent with
sincere pleasure; and we are sure it will be receiv-'
ed with delight, ntot only ini the diocese of Dublin,
but in every part of Ireland. The public--Liberal
and right-minded Protestants, as well as Romtan Ca-
thtolies-have a lively recallection of the successful
laboura of Dr. Cullen, when proselytism was permit-
ted by a Royal Commissioni, anîd mnost scandalously
tolerated in the Army. At thtat cmergency, theo
Archîbishopi had th3e courage and the firmness toa
grapple withî the off-enders against, Christian charity,
and, for lthe first timte, proselytism was rebuked tna
highi places, and ultimately defeated.-Dublin Eren-
ing Post.

Tnîs BELFAS-r CA'rHoLtc INsTITUTE AssocTInON.-it,
is extremely gratifying to notice the steadiy speied
with which the shares of this Association.are being
taken up. At thi hast meeting of ltbe Directory', for A correspondent.informs isi thit in many paris of

ttc coutl of Limerick, par.ticular]>' Newuextliei
Rathkeale, Asltowmd Palaaskenry, the Pbtatoes
are so much injùred by the disease, that no t more
than one half of them are fit for use, and in ImAny
cases not more than one-thire Still from the quanti-
ty planted thisyear, and the crop in gneral btig
s0 a'oundaat in qnantiy-if lte disease does Dol af-

fecl those put in pistitere wil t othi is hoped bc
any scarcity of this necessary description of food.
With regard.t1 the crops in this country alo,dwin
regret to say tbat the .disease has been spreding
considerabl> for some time past ln varians districts.
-C-are .1rYuwai

RATSEiV~tKO1 ~~Eit 'Wer~gad o108efi
î: r , Father Rinois

o,ý7j âd-IitCimty of Armagh on the first
PaqtM4fZd veut (28tiî of Noveinber) and appeal
to thé*rity of the failhfui on behalfof ntheohg
tian Brothers of ·that city. We are sure täfmYof the Catholics of .Belfast, Newr .c&ý, who hadthe -happiness of hearing thits tridy' great preacher
witl avail themselves of this opportunity, and by
their presence testify thir esteeni for the man wi
wo'n ail hearts to Goi, and with' whose touching
eloquence they were ail so delighted. We congratu.late the good Christian Brother of Armagh in hàving
so eloquent an advocate, and wish them success.

Tuas Jueisa ix Tux.--The:soleinn ceremionies of
t- Jubiece were earried on, a few days since, i theparisu of Rounstone, Coneînara. *Tteclcergy efth,~
deanery were in attendance, and the numbers tht
were congregated ea.ch day, to partake of the santfying graces vouchsafed theim throughlithe ¡)ivint0Mercy, wvas gretît and trîîiy gruLifyintg ta t-lioid.
Te Jubilancommencet wit te celebrationli su-
lemn iliglh Mass. The oficiating clergymiîenî were-
The Rev. tPatrick Sheridan, Rev. H. Cahill, Rer. t'a.
trick Ryat, and Rev Thonas M'Walters. Sermtons
were pretclied oit every day bothm il)the Iris dtt
Englisil languages, by the dilI'rentt clergymen. Tîsi
Conftessionals were throigeud fromi early moarnig ii-l
til a late botur in the afternoon, and nothing cotld
exceed the devotional fervor evinced byt a lthe de-
vout w-orsipupers who tLhrouged to avail thlenselvesof ttc Iuessiigi of luis bol>' andi penibcatiai seasot-.
[t certaitily aflorded the rîtaeunviiiing t aroof.te

stealràastness with whiei the people cling to the ait.
cient faith of thoir fathers, and no better evidenet
could bei ad of the zeIl of' the maissionaries(i of God·s

li ieî, sid an l itce ed b' a r illustriai s a rc:.
bishp-' tîte lion orth te Faiti ar Judith'-in Irntii-as.
inig nid uunteracting the insidiOus, and (by foul ss
well as fanatics) vel supported designs of the iplio-
selytisers. Truly muay it be sait of his Urace, tlist
iamonîgst tushe gooi shepiherds' of Christs fiock lies litls i tîtu ftreruosî raini-s--itsd lùssg iuumv ilis î:re-
t ious lirfa e s i t a s told ilailmain titîliits
proit positionwhichl he sivI e tndtilionoui rIblv ha11
eariiedt for hitnsi-f. Tuo days ago were given ta thse
Ii inafd Nissioi, which foried anothler porti o
the pIrisî t ite] i ur îîg thl It o l ti er- inthe itrgîvere - ttisas ltitl ilat ndtutgeierto usI l> i itti ilzie(l3
the zitalous ind inleloutigable Father Pt. Sheridan
litu present IAibniistrator of the patrisi. The lie:.
igs of :he Jubilee hiave beent dispeileisel, Ltis e

lu se:vral of the neigliboring churches althtilis ID5ein-
at-. On sMiody and Tieslsyte Clergy srouituîing vptrislteî tîlssisicl at I Nieutîrgit n~te

(ilsan Tinti îr-eçlîv, in Kilimuylsuitnd 1tuIcilarî-. liii3
Grace administered conulrmation inf the latter chtisr
on Thursday, to nearly 301 persoas.-T /tr11.

P> sstE n-T or -rsi Con.srt.a-A correspiondenit o5
ihlie Ifunsster ,s, u.inC oing hil e ho>wn i.
ru îyes otr hiiis canu, ss : \ oîtyai '. - ,
ieîtî l'rry sittilt 27 s-tI i i tsi 'i 
t! i ,i. f this prosry-i , ind ed, it '
oarnutth e witi the-staie of tei coutry ii i

7-8 an oi s. \ le re n w gri 5Ite riespictah m·y, lt i lunN )l t u-angt-I s -liin ssîe. -iI Lqi'sj
peul 1 i:ît ta as'''!t tse crcss l l t!ini sttilt
vallet if tlh Gwet 5 ? Wh-re ares tim soiiv
nt Gorbaly-t:e oltsys of Asgalo-e: hie 1 ts
tie Thiiijns ; theI einiiS 3; li of brav-. :b...art
iiilependient fellokws ;hoe tasi- if CN i d titîs lm
relig>us hLierty? Theii are g-n:-irisen oir. assî
their farmh giveu lat raiuel rents t to mîsei wh-so werf-
their servat andt bus;srer. nfeca nit s iuter-
i-ain bsist oit bitteniiik and refuie-, t, iit nu snasg.-
hy scrappings of extra butter malle om e is t t

. g a tirtps -l t 1er :. luisît -y h
ettfsctlrce kisw y llitiasîi,-tý a v ui- s-:isell i-

while h igith prics favor theti i ise ith a o
the cruntry is prosperotts.'

A iusmi cie-r Punca J :.--n Thusday
wi-e-k a gentleman, a lerfect siranger to tise Mayor
Of C<rk. lisnalet4 at i iiictiousii' %'asettertt ldrcs:est
t'. hii ini î at i nsî t illtisi.S teilI - (in oeeni ng it lieî
,tnd ltereint five notes for 10it e.h, wiit a letter

s ine-' Tiilothy Tigsthots, tequestitg e miiiiy
iimight ho diistributedl amonhîîugst the poltr t. casms.

tht-e coulitiorns of thesdonlations ire crtious. iere
t: tie myetrio s c istle, w hich shortly) t;t explici1ly

1ttisyhooly, 21st oci.ber, S i
. i)Dear r. Maor-- beg ta enclose a prize-,
£nioi, to be rtaledr to- ir tickets if £1 et.ch (nrt :
Ii3), th procteds of' rIicl t ie ilit,,sts-d il!

53tîilusS an g t! te ut-I pi es of titi c rt-s -' Fast il
uomninatîions.---You.rs rSespectlly,

Tiu-rius' moiTit(so-rs.
N'.B.--fuel quite sâtisfned yoI will se-lsct a ftewt

gooi nanies for the comimittee, that will give tih sut-
ntiuaî coaltence b otit in the drswiig ant distrit,-

.lhe liigit Worsli it'ai the Mayor of'orTk.

The Cork Exaniner says-= As the bstiy tongue1); s
rumior lias already -proclaimetl the real Sitnon Pure,
the mnaguitiide u' the gift htving ai once ,lirected
suspicion to tite proper quarter, it is iunnecessaîry fi-o
tis to maintain silence uipon tihe iatter. The getit-
nta, whose sbenevolentce was exercîse underIll
naine of 'Tiiothy Tightboots' is Mr. Yohu Arnett,
alderiman of this city. We uiderstantd thiaât £500 is
to be divided into five irizes of £100 etacih, Allî r -
fled foit undiler tie management of a cointitte'* to: be
inuinated b' htis Worship the Mayor.'

Ttrs CoîmÂcK Ca Ao '-A remarknuble caSe
was ti-ied this week iii te Court of ExcAequer. A
Tipperary mîagistrae-no other tian the great )Ir.
Gare Jones, R.M-bas received a lesÂon whticih nW
hope will be of service to itn. lie lhas been itaugli
lit lfter ail there is really soie limit to the arre--
ing and imprisoniug power of a J.P1., and that -ve.
in the time-honoured practice of "scntring the count-
try," ane nist not exactly run a riek at young and
olt. Hliaî h been coitvicted of the fatlse and prolong-
ed imprisoinnent, of a little girl of' thirteen -etr-s fO
tge in lthe endeav-onr to scr-ew out of lier sanme eri-
denceC of a triviaîl natur, whiich it waîs imnpossile sheu
couild give, in clnnectiont wit thte case of' the unforltu-
nate (jormnacks. We wvisht we caould sut- that waîs the.
only' mistake madIe by' tte ofricials of~tthi cron i
the caîse if thtose unhtappy amen. Il t-was a foui jo
altogether, andl lookis darkser lthe mare it is inv¶estigat.-
ed--Naion.-

its teadc of' what? ws so confidently predicedî a
few mtonths since--namnely, the total aniiationt ot
tte freemen of Galwaîy, not only hava they' wes
therted thue storm but have adtdedi to thteir strengli
by' an accession ta themi nmers on Monday', b3e-
fora the assistant-barrister, of ane htundredi and
forty-ine, whîichî, with the five bundred and f'orty
already> an the rail, makes theîir numbetur excecd,
by' about fifty, al lthe olther electors of thtiabu
ronght, and virtually places thtl of the represens
tion of Galwauy in thteir htands. Tte ntumber of ap-
pîlicants waus 164, buît fifteen were strutck ofT eithter
for being uînder lthe age of twenty-one, or faiiling ts
prove thtat lthey had any' trade or occutpation.

The crimuinat business of the Coleraine quatetr
sessions comnmenced an Wednesday, sen., before
William Armstrong, Esq., assist.ant-barrister, whto
congratulated lthe grand jury on lthe llitntess of lthe
calienda.r, there being aty> seveni cases of' a trifling
nature for trial.


